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Abstract

A selective matrix removal/separation/enrichment method, utilizing a microcolumn of a chelating resin withSH functional groups
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Duolite GT-73), was proposed for the determination of Sb(III) in waters by segmented flow injection-hydride generation atomic a
pectrometry (SFI-HGAAS). The resin was selective to Sb(III) at almost all pH and acidity values employed, whereas Sb(V) was not
ll and could be determined after a pre-reduction step withl-cysteine. Spike recoveries were tested at various concentration levels in d
ater types and were found to vary between 85 and 118%. Accuracy of the proposed methodology was checked by analyzing

eference material and a good correlation was found between the determined (13.3± 1.1�g l−1) and the certified value (13.79± 0.42�g l−1).
he method was applied to several bottled drinking water samples for antimony determination with and without preconcentration a

he samples were found to contain antimony above the permissible level (5�g l−1). The characteristic concentration (the concentration o
nalyte corresponding to an absorbance of 0.0044) was 0.55�g l−1 and the 3 s limit of detection (LOD) based on five times preconcentr
as 0.06�g l−1. The applicability of the microcolumn separation/preconcentration/matrix removal method for flow injection syste
lso demonstrated.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The use, importance, bioavailability of antimony and an-
imony compounds are very well documented in literature
1,2]. The increased use of the element and its compounds
n many applications makes its determination necessary in
nvironmental, biological, metallurgical, and other industrial
amples. A critical review by Nash et al. has focused on the
ethodologies for the determination of both total and the

hemical species of antimony in aqueous and solid environ-
ental samples[3]. The authors have also outlined the sample
reparation methods, and both common and uncommon de-
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tection techniques. Another review by Krachler et al. un
lined the analytical methods for the speciation of volatile
non-volatile Sb compounds in biota, putting special em
sis on the hyphenated techniques[4]. Antimony can exist in
a variety of oxidation states (−III, 0, III, V), but it is mainly
found in two oxidation states (III and V) in environmen
samples. These two forms exhibit pronounced differe
in their analytical behavior, toxicity and mobility. Trivale
species are reported to be more toxic than pentavalent
[5]. Antimony and its compounds are considered as pollu
of priority interest by the Environmental Protection Age
of the United States (USEPA)[6] and European Union[7].
The USEPA drinking water standards for maximum cont
inant level goal (MCLG) and maximum contaminant le
(MCL) are both 6�g l−1 [8]. The European Union esta

039-9140/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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lished a maximum admissible concentration of antimony in
drinking water of 5�g l−1 [9]. Typical concentrations of dis-
solved antimony in unpolluted waters are less than 1�g l−1

which may necessitate an enrichment step prior to analytical
measurement depending on the instrumental detection limit
that can be achieved by the available technique. Higher con-
centrations can be found in the proximity of anthropogenic
sources[2]. Ion-exchange[10] and chelating sorbents[11]
and co-precipitation[12] can be pronounced as the most com-
monly used separation and preconcentration methods used in
antimony determinations. Of all the methods for the determi-
nation of antimony in various samples, inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)[13] and atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry (AAS)[14–19], especially after a hydride
generation step, are the most useful and the sensitive tech-
niques. Alternative applications using chromatographic[20],
fluorimetric [21], and spectroscopic detection[22] systems
can also be used.

The purpose of this study is to develop a matrix re-
moval/speciation/enrichment system for the determination of
inorganic Sb(III) and Sb(V) in waters. For this purpose, a
chelating resin with SH functional groups (Duolite GT-73)
was tried and its selectivity towards inorganic Sb(III) and
Sb(V) was examined (organic Sb species were not tried to be
determined in the present work which can be the subject of
further studies). The efficiency of the sorbent was studied as a
m then
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Fig. 1. Segmented flow injection (SFI-HGAAS) system used in this study
(taken from Operator’s Manual of the instrument). D: detector, QA: quartz
tube atomizer, HCL: hollow cathode lamp, F: air-acetylene flame, S: acidified
sample, V: injection valve, P: two-channel peristaltic pump, M: mixing piece,
GLS: gas/liquid separator, W: waste.

was used as eluent andl-cysteine (Sigma,≥98%, product
code: C-7352, CAS no: [52-90-4]) served as the pre-reducing
agent. Potassium hydrogen phthalate (Merck, 99.5%, product
code: 104874, CAS no: [877-24-7]), sodium acetate (Carlo
Erba, 99–101%, product code: 366207, CAS no: [6131-90-
4]), potassium dihydrogen phosphate (Merck, 99.5%, product
code: 104873, CAS no: [7778-77-0]) and sodium bicarbon-
ate (Sigma, 99.7–100.3%, product code: S-6014, CAS no:
[144-55-8]) were used in the preparation of buffer solutions.
Sodium borohydride (Merck, 96.0%, product code: 806373,
CAS no: [16940-66-2]) was prepared daily and stabilized
by the addition of sodium hydroxide (Merck, 99%, product
code: 106498, CAS no: [1310-73-2]). Merck reagents were
obtained from Darmstadt (Germany); Sigma, Sigma-Aldrich,
Riedel-de Häen, and Supelco reagents from Taufkirchen
(Germany); and Carlo Erba reagents from Rodano (Italy).
PTFE tubings were used in the preparation of microcolumns.

2.2. Instrumentation and apparatus

An atomic absorption spectrometer, Thermo Elemental
Solaar M6 Series with an air-acetylene burner assembly,
was used in all measurements. In sorption studies with batch
process, Yellowline RS 10 (Staufen, Germany) reciprocating
shaker was used to provide efficient mixing. The manifold
for off-line separation/preconcentration system utilized a
G tec
8 ith
e The
p 450
p ride
g tion
u
u ndby
d were
atrix separation/speciation/preconcentration agent and
as tested by analyzing a standard reference material (S
nd by spike recovery tests. The samples prepared, usi
entioned methodology was analyzed by segmented

njection hydride generation atomic absorption spectrom
SFI-HGAAS).

. Experimental

.1. Reagents and materials

Ultra pure water (18.2 M�) was used throughout the stu
lassware and plasticware were cleaned by soaking in

v/v) nitric acid and rinsed with ultra pure water prior
se. Separate, 1000 mg l−1, stock solutions of Sb(III) an
b(V) were prepared by dissolving potassium antimony

rate (Sigma-Aldrich, 99%, product code: P-6949, CAS
28300-74-5]) and potassium antimonate (Riedel-de Hën,
99%, product code: 31149, CAS no: [12208-13-8]),
pectively, in ultra pure water. Lower concentration s
ards were prepared daily from their stock standards.
esin employed was Duolite GT-73, a macroporous r
ith a cross-linked polystyrene matrix bearing thiol (SH)

unctional groups, (Supelco, product code: 10354, CAS
113834-91-6]). Nitric acid (Merck, 65%, product co
00456) and hydrochloric acid (Merck, 37%, product co
00317) were used in the preparation of the standard

ions and during pH adjustment. Potassium iodate (Me
9.7–100.4%, product code: 105051, CAS no: [7758-05
ilson Minipuls 3 (Villers le Bel, France) and/or Isma
34 (Zürich, Switzerland) model peristaltic pump w
ither Tygon or PVC tubings of various diameters.
H measurements were performed by using Corning
H/ion meter with a pH combination electrode. The hyd
eneration system, coupled with segmented flow injec
nit (Thermo Elemental Solaar M6 Series SFI 90,Fig. 1) was
sed throughout the study. In the SFI 90 system, the sta
elay, stabilize delay and baseline delay periods
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applied as 20, 40 and 40 s, respectively, as recommended
by the Operators’ Manual. Antimony hollow cathode lamp
operated with a maximum current of 10 mA at 217.6 nm
and deuterium (D2) background correction was used in all
measurements. Air-acetylene flame was used for heating the
quartz tube (10 cm× 8 mm, i.d.) externally. Krachler et al.
[23] have pointed out that the Sb signal strongly depends
on the temperature of the quartz tube atomizer; therefore,
the air and acetylene flow rates were kept constant in all
determinations. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas.

2.3. Speciation and preconcentration of Sb(III) and
Sb(V)

2.3.1. Initial sorption/elution studies
The suitability of several sorbents havingSH functional

groups to enrich Ge, Te and Se has been shown previously
[24–26]. Therefore, initial experiments were concentrated on
the sorption behavior of various sorbents for the speciation of
Sb(III) and Sb(V). For this purpose, Muromac and Chelex-
100 (owing iminodiacetate functional groups) Duolite GT-
73 (owing mercapto functional groups) and several zeolites,
namely Zeolite ZSM-5 and Clinoptilolite were tried. Initial
studies gave a rough idea about the uptake of selected sor-
bents towards Sb(III) and Sb(V) species. For this purpose,
standard solutions of 40.0�g l−1 Sb(III) and Sb(V) were pre-
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2.3.3. Preconcentration factor
In order to investigate the efficiency of Duolite GT-

73 chelating resin for the enrichment of Sb(III) from dif-
ferent concentrations and different volumes (keeping the
absolute amount constant), solutions at various volumes
(20.0–200.0 ml) and concentrations (10.0–1.0�g l−1) were
prepared. Meanwhile, the possible effects (interference, sup-
pression, or enhancement) of the matrix of each type of wa-
ter sample were checked. Appropriate amount of sorbent
(0.1–1.0 g, proportionally increased with sample volume)
was added into each solution and the same sorption/elution
procedure was applied with an eluent volume of 20.0 ml.
The preconcentration study was also performed with wa-
ter samples including tap water, sea water and ultra pure
water.

2.4. Method validation and spike recovery experiments

The efficiency of the proposed method was first checked
via spike recovery tests. This was realized by spiking 20.0 ml
aliquots of water samples with 20.0�g l−1 Sb(III) and Sb(V)
separately and applying to the separate microcolumns of
Duolite GT-73 resin. After loading the analyte, each mi-
crocolumn was washed with ultra pure water and then
eluted with 20.0 ml of 0.05 M KIO3 in 2 M HCl. Through-
out the study KIO was used to elute the sorbed anti-
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ared from their respective stock solutions separately.
tarting point, the pH of the solutions was adjusted to
bout 0.1 g sorbent was added and after shaking man

he mixture was placed on the shaker for 15 min. The con
ere filtered through filter paper and the filtrate was anal

or their percent sorption by SFI-HGAAS using the optim
onditions. Among the sorbents investigated, Duolite G
ffered significant results for the speciation of antimon
H 7.0; therefore, the rest of the experiments were cond
ith this particular resin. Subsequently, several eluents

ried for the desorption of the previously sorbed Sb(III) fr
he resin. For this purpose, 50.0 ml of 40.0�g l−1 Sb(III) was
repared and the sorption process was performed with

ite GT-73, as mentioned above. Following this step, the r
as taken into the eluent and the new mixture was sh
nce again for 15 min. Afterwards, the solution was filte
nd analyzed by SFI-HGAAS using the optimum conditio
lank solution was also prepared by the same procedu
dding the same amount of resin into ultra pure water
luting it after filtration.

.3.2. Microcolumn sorption
The manifold for off-line flow injection preconcentrati

tilized a peristaltic pump furnished with either Tygon
VC tubings of various diameters and a packed microcol
icrocolumns were prepared from PTFE tubings and fi
ith the Duolite GT-73 chelating resin. The size of the re
articles were 125–150�m. The microcolumn had 1.5 m

.d. and 5 cm active length. The sorption and elution flowr
ere both kept at 1 ml min−1.
3
ony from the resin. Blank solution and the calibra

tandards (1.0–40.0�g l−1) were prepared using the sa
orption/elution procedure. These standards prepared
orption/elution process can therefore be considered a
matrix-matched standards”. The concentration of Sb in
luates was determined by SFI-HGAAS and the percen
overy in each sample was calculated.

In addition to spike recovery experiments, a standard r
nce material, Trace Elements in Natural Water (NIST,
o. 1640) was also employed for method validation.
illiliters aliquots were taken and processed by the prop
ethodology; loading onto the Duolite GT-73 microcolu
nd elution with KIO3/HCl mixture. The eluates were a
lyzed by SFI-HGAAS and Sb concentrations were d
ined from the calibration plot obtained with the mat
atched standards.

. Results and discussion

The first part of the study was concentrated on the
ization of measurement conditions with SFI-HGAAS s

em since the sensitivity of the method is influenced by se
actors, such as the carrier gas flowrate, the concentratio
cid, NaBH4 and pre-reducing agent, etc. The second par
oncerned on finding out an appropriate sorbent for the
iation and preconcentration of antimony. The third part
he validation of the method through spike tests and ana
f SRM and the final part was the application of the me

o several water samples.
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3.1. Optimization of the SFI-HGAAS parameters

Hydride generation methods have been widely used in
atomic spectrometry due to their simplicity, high sensitivity,
and speciation capability. The technique has also been used
in the determination of antimony in environmental samples;
sometimes after a suitable preconcentration step, if required
[27]. Although the necessary conditions for Sb determination
are given in these applications, initial studies in this work
were still concentrated on the optimization of the SFI-
HGAAS parameters, since a different enrichment procedure
and different chemicals were used. It is known that only
Sb(III) gives an efficient signal in HGAAS; therefore, the
optimizations were carried out with standard Sb(III) solution.
Pre-reduction conditions of Sb(V) was also optimized.

The first parameter was the acidity of the sample, since
generation of the hydride depends upon this parameter.
Among various acids, HCl has been almost universally ac-
cepted and, therefore, it was used throughout the study. In
order to determine the acid concentration for optimum per-
formance, 5.0�g l−1 Sb(III) solution was prepared in various
concentrations from 0.012 to 2.4 M of hydrochloric acid and
analyzed using SFI-HGAAS. The absorbance values are al-
most constant at HCl concentrations higher than 0.01 M HCl,
and 0.12 M HCl was chosen as an optimum value. Almost
constant response from HCl concentration up to 2.5 M (and
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Fig. 2. Percentage uptake of Duolite GT-73 chelating resin for Sb(III) and
Sb(V) as a function of pH and HCl concentration (�) Sb(III) and (�) Sb(V)
(5.0�g l−1 Sb(III), 1.0% (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl,n = 3).

reducing agents, such as potassium iodide, tartaric acid, cit-
ric acid, tartaric or citric acid mixed with potassium iodide,
l-cysteine and 4 M HCl (heating at 80–100◦C) were exam-
ined using 40.0�g l−1 Sb(V) solution. Among these, only
l-cysteine offered more significant results as a pre-reducing
agent and was decided to be used in the subsequent studies.
Its concentration was varied between 1.0 and 5.0% (m/v) and
2.0% (m/v) was found to give the optimum results.

3.2. Performance of Duolite GT-73 resin towards Sb(III)
and Sb(V)

3.2.1. Extraction efficiency as a function of pH
Extraction efficiency of many of the sorbents used in spe-

ciation studies is pH dependent[25,26]. Accordingly, in the
present study, the first experiments were planned to examine
the sorption behavior of Duolite GT-73 resin towards Sb(III)
and Sb(V). Duolite GT-73 has been shown to uptake several
ions, such as Cd(II), Cu(II), Ni(II), Pb(II), Zn(II)[28] and
Hg(II) [29] and has also been employed for the removal of
arsenite[30] in previous studies. Although the sorption mech-
anism of Duolite GT-73 resin towards several heavy metals,
namely Cu, Cd, Ni, and Zn[31] and Hg[32] has been shown,
no studies concerning the determination of different forms
of antimony utilizing Duolite GT-73 have been found in lit-
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eyond) will permit the use of higher acid concentration
eeded, without a loss in sensitivity.

The other parameters, such as the percentage of N4
nd the carrier gas flow rate were also optimized. The

imum signal was obtained with 1.0% (m/v) NaBH4 in the
queous standards so, unless stated otherwise, it wa

hroughout the study. In addition, the maximum absorb
as obtained at a carrier gas flow rate of 200.0 ml min−1 with
FI-90. With the optimized conditions, the calibration p

or Sb(III) was linear up to 80.0�g l−1 and the characterist
oncentration (the concentration of the analyte correspon
o an absorbance of 0.0044) was 0.55�g l−1and the 3 s limi
f detection was 0.30�g l−1 when preconcentration was n
mployed (Table 1).

Since Sb(V) cannot be completely reduced to stibine
aBH4, and so, exhibits a very poor sensitivity compare
b(III), there is a need to pre-reduce Sb(V) to Sb(III). Sev

able 1
FI-HGAAS performance data

alibration response curvea y = 0.099x + 0.0113,R2 = 0.9993
alibration response curveb y = 0.087x − 0.0031,R2 = 0.9999
alibration response curvec y = 0.0080x + 0.0030,R2 = 0.9997
imit of detectiond 0.30�g l−1

haracteristic concentratione 0.55�g l−1

a Sb(III) without pre-reduction.
b Sb(III) in 2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine.
c Sb(V) in 2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine.
d Based on 3 s, without preconcentration.
e The concentration of the analyte corresponding to an absorban
.0044 (in all calibration plots 0.12 M HCl, 1.0% (m/v) NaBH4 was used)
rature. Since the present study describes the applicat
his resin to antimony species for the first time, it was
ided to investigate the effect of pH on sorption as an in
xperiment. For this purpose, separate standard solutio
.0�g l−1Sb(III) and Sb(V) were prepared in various conc

rations of HCl from 4 to 1 M and pH range between 1.0
0.0, at constant ionic strength. The results of uptake st
re shown inFig. 2. As seen fromFig. 2, the uptake of neithe
pecies is pH or acidity dependent from 1.0 M HCl almo
H 10.0; Sb(III) is taken up by Duolite GT-73 resin at all
nd acidity values mentioned above, whereas Sb(V) i

aken up at any pH and acidity values. This property
e considered as an important advantage, since it will
ibly eliminate the pH-adjustment step, when working w
eal samples.
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3.2.2. Desorption from the resin
Considering the pH-uptake graphs of Sb(III) and Sb(V)

species (Fig. 2), it could be said that, if the sorbed Sb(III)
were converted to Sb(V), it would be released from the resin.
Therefore, it was thought that a reagent which would oxi-
dize Sb(III) to Sb(V) could be used as the eluent. For this
purpose, several oxidants K2Cr2O7, KIO3, KClO3, KBrO3,
K2S2O8, KIO4, HNO3 were examined to elute Sb(III) at
various concentrations. Among these, 0.05 M KIO3 in 2 M
HCl desorbed Sb from the column quantitatively. In addi-
tion, it was possible to quantify Sb(III) in KIO3 solution
directly without the need for pre-reduction step. Therefore,
it was concluded that KIO3 was able to elute the analyte
in Sb(III) form, which seems contradictory to our initial
thought. Since, there was no oxidation of the analyte (an
absorbance signal was obtained directly in the eluates with-
out a pre-reduction step), it could be such that, KIO3 was
destroying the functional site on the resin possibly by ox-
idizing the SH functional groups. This finding is also in
accordance with a previous study[25]. On the other hand,
this situation restricts the use of microcolumns more than
once; however, since very small amount of Duolite GT-73
resin (∼0.01 g), is used in a microcolumn, the related cost is
not significant. The only difference in the measurement of the
eluates with KIO3, is the increase in the percentage of NaBH4
from 1.0 to 2.0% (m/v) due to the oxidizing capacity of
K
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Table 2
Recovery results for ultra pure water, seawater, Urla tap water and Gülbahçe
tap water

Sb(III) spike
(�g l−1)

Initial
volume

Enrichment
factora

Recovery
%b

Ultra pure water 10.0 20.0 1 104 (±8)
2.0 100.0 5 114 (±4)
1.0 200.0 10 109 (±4)

Seawater 10.0 20.0 1 96 (±9)
2.0 100.0 5 110 (±3)
1.0 200.0 10 96 (±2)

Urla tap water 10.0 20.0 1 <2
2.0 100.0 5 <2
1.0 200.0 10 <2

Gülbahçe tap water 10.0 20.0 1 118 (±7)
2.0 100.0 5 101 (±10)
1.0 200.0 10 85 (±13)

2.0% (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl.
a Final volume: 20.0 ml.
b n = 3.

creased below 20% for Sb(III). An additional experiment was
performed usingl-cysteine to be sure that antimony species
were in +3 oxidation state. The quantitative spike recoveries
obtained (Table 3), confirmed that the hard matrix of Urla tap
water has a strong effect on Sb(III)/Sb(V) equilibria (possi-
bly oxidizing Sb(III) to Sb(V)). This finding also indicates the
importance of the pre-reduction step prior to the application
of the proposed methodology.

3.4. Method validation

3.4.1. Recoveries with Sb(III) and Sb(V)
The efficiency of the proposed method for Sb(III) and

Sb(V) with and without pre-reduction step was checked
with microcolumns. Aliquots of sample were spiked with
20.0�g l−1 Sb(III) and Sb(V) separately and applied to mi-
crocolumns of Duolite GT-73 resin. Each microcolumn was
then washed with de-ionized water and eluted with 0.05 M
KIO3 in 2 M HCl. Blank solution and the calibration stan-
dards were prepared using the same procedure for matrix-
matching, as explained in Section 2. The concentration of
Sb(III) in the eluates was determined by SFI-HGAAS and
the percent recovery in each sample was calculated. The re-

Table 3
R

S
G
U

2 he
p

IO3.

.3. Performance of speciation and preconcentration
teps

As explained in Section 2, the preconcentration efficie
f Duolite GT-73 chelating resin with the proposed met
as investigated with different water types. The sorp
tudies were performed using variable volumes from
o 200.0 ml of the water samples including ultra pure wa
ap water and sea water which were spiked with Sb(III) fo
bsolute amount of 200.0 ng. After eluting with 20.0 ml KI3

n 2.0 M HCl, the eluates were analyzed using SFI-HGA
ystem described.

As can be seen fromTable 2, the proposed methodolo
orks efficiently for ultra pure and sea water samples
olumes of 20.0–200.0 ml (final volume 20.0 ml). These
ults demonstrated the applicability of the method to a w
ample even with a high matrix, such as sea water. W
he recovery results for Urla and Gülbahçe region tap wate
amples (Table 2) were compared, totally different resu
ere obtained in such a way that the method works
iently for Gülbahçe tap water, whereas almost 0% recov
as obtained for Urla tap water. In order to clarify this, a

ional sorption/elution experiments were performed, whe
t was due to the lower sorption efficiency of the resin tow
b(III) in such a high matrix or the matrix had an effect

he Sb(III)/Sb(V) equilibria. To enlighten this situation, so
ion experiments were repeated with Urla tap water a
as found that percent sorption of Duolite GT-73 resin
ecovery results for seawater, Gülbahçe and Urla tap water

20.0 mla,b

(no preconcentration)
100.0 mla,b (5 times
preconcentration)

eawater 101 (±2) 107 (±1)
ülbahçe tap water 100 (±7) 108 (±2)
rla tap water 109 (±4) 108 (±2)

.0 % (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl, 2.0 % (m/v)l-cysteine was used as t
re-reductant.
a Final volume: 20.0 ml.
b n = 3.
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Table 4
Spike recovery results for Sb(III) and Sb(V) with ultra pure water.

Experiment number Sb(III) (�g l−1) Sb(V) (�g l−1) Pre-reduction step Sb found (�g l−1) Recovery %a,b

1 20.0 – No 19.8 (±0.7) 99 (±4)
2 20.0 – Yes 20.1 (±0.9) 100 (±5)
3 – 20.0 No <LOD <2
4 – 20.0 Yes 20.4 (±0.2) 102 (±1)
5 20.0 20.0 No 20.8 (±0.1) 104 (±1)
6 20.0 20.0 Yes 40.7 (±0.8) 102 (±2)

2.0 % (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl, 2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine was used as the pre-reductant.
a Sample/eluent volumes: 20.0 ml.
b n = 3.

sults given inTable 4, are efficient for Sb(III) with/without
l-cysteine pre-reduction and for Sb(V) withl-cysteine pre-
reduction.

As seen fromTable 4, when only Sb(III) is present, it can
be determined with or without the pre-reduction steps (Exp.
no. 1 and 2). When Sb(V) is present, it can be determined
only after a pre-reduction step (2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine) (Exp.
no. 3 and 4). Another important feature of the study is that
interference-free determination of Sb(III) is possible in the
presence of Sb(V) where total inorganic Sb could be deter-
mined after the pre-reduction step (Exp. no. 5 and 6).

3.4.2. Analysis of a standard reference material
In addition to the spike recovery tests mentioned above, the

performance of the method was realized through the analysis
of a standard reference material (SRM from NIST, Cat. No.
1640). For this purpose, 10.0 ml aliquots of SRM were taken
and processed by the proposed method, loading onto the Duo-
lite GT-73 microcolumn and elution with KIO3/HCl mixture.
The eluates were analyzed by SFI-HGAAS, and Sb(III) con-
centrations were determined from the matrix-matched cal-
ibration plot. In addition, the SRM solution was analyzed
also with SFI-HGAAS system directly after acidification
(Table 5). The results are in accordance with the certified
value. These results may be evaluated in such a way that,
t mn
m ered
t can
b be
a ave
b ect

T
S

E n Microcolumn pre-treatment Sorption % Recovery %a,b

1 No Not applicable 0
2 Yes 92 (±10) 91 (±4)
3
4
5

2 pre-re

Table 5
Analysis of SRM solution

Certified value
(�g l−1)

Found
(�g l−1)

Recovery
%a

Direct determination
by SFI-HGAAS

13.79 (±0.42) 13.1 95

Proposed
methodology

13.79 (±0.42) 13.3 (±1.1) 96 (±8)b

2.0% (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl, 2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine was used as the
pre-reductant.

a Sample/eluent volumes: 10.0 ml.
b n = 3.

determination of Sb was not feasible. Therefore, in the sub-
sequent experiment, 20.0 ml of seawater, a possible heavy-
matrix sample, was spiked with 20.0�g l−1 Sb(III) and then
analyzed with SFI-HGAAS (Exp. no. 1 inTable 6). As can
be seen, antimony could not be determined in seawater di-
rectly, which indicates the effect of matrix on the performance
of SFI-HGAAS system. On the other hand, the succeeding
experiments (Exp. nos. 2–5) demonstrated the capability of
the proposed methodology in removing the heavy matrix and
allowing the determination of both Sb(III) and Sb(V) in sea-
water. In experiment number 4, the percent sorption value
was given in a range 0–50, because it was not possible to
obtain a reproducible result with Sb(V).

After the efficiency of the method was verified through
spike recovery tests and via the analysis of SRM, several
bottled drinking water samples were analyzed for Sb deter-
mination and they were found to contain no Sb above the
permissible level. The concentrations were below the limit
of quantification (<0.30�g l−1).
here is no need to apply the Duolite GT-73 microcolu
ethod for such situations. However, it must be consid

hat the SRM used does not contain a high matrix and
e considered as a “clean” solution for SFI-HGAAS to
pplied directly. The efficiency of the method must h
een checked with a more difficult matrix in which dir

able 6
pike recovery results for Sb(III) and Sb(V) with sea water

xp. no. Sb(III) (�g l−1) Sb(V) (�g l−1) Pre-reductio

20.0 – No
20.0 – No
20.0 – Yes
– 20.0 No
– 20.0 Yes

.0% (m/v) NaBH4, 0.12 M HCl, 2.0% (m/v)l-cysteine was used as the
a Sample/eluent volumes: 20.0 ml.
b n = 3.
Yes 100 (±3) 96 (±2)
Yes 0–50 0
Yes 96 (±4) 111 (±3)

ductant.
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4. Conclusion

It has been shown that Duolite GT-73 resin with itsSH
functional groups can be employed for the selective sorption
of inorganic Sb(III) from the water. The advantage of Duolite
GT-73 resin in terms of Sb speciation is that, it eliminates the
need for pH adjustment step since only Sb(III) is retained on
the column at all pH and acidity values tested. If Sb(V) is to
be determined (the predominant form of Sb in many types of
oxidizing waters), a pre-reduction step withl-cysteine must
be applied.

Another possibility that Duolite GT-73 microcolumn can
provide is its suitability for field use. This property may elim-
inate the transportation of possibly high volumes of samples
to the laboratory by enabling the sampling to be realized in
situ with low volumes.

In addition, the practical feature of Duolite GT-73 micro-
column makes its combination with other techniques possi-
ble. For example, with the proposed methodology, ICP-MS
may offer higher preconcentration factors with even smaller
volumes. More importantly, the method has the advantage
of matrix removal capability which may have crucial impor-
tance in the analysis of high dissolved solids samples using
ICP-MS.
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